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The
Alaska
Theory
We take pride In tajlng that In the

ALASKA
we have the most perfect refrig-

erator built. Hy in perfect tem

o vrm ami cold air flues allows

nature' principal that warm air

tlacs and cold air fall-- lo work In

than In anya more perfect manner
other refrigerator built.

Foote & Shear Co.

1J9N. Washington Ave
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LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAVIES & HURPHY

Low Shoes
There Is nothing so nice for feet

in Summer. There Is no other stock
In the city more complete than ours.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, RODDY,

DflUlES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence. 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charses or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"TIIE"

;o8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Alderman if) ton Kaon returned jcstcnlay
from a 1 islt to Montrose.

Miss Flounce vc i entertaining Miss Itoc
Freeman, of Wilkes-Ilarrc- .

Sergeant of I'ollie Hcce James, leaves the
city today on his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrj Zimmerman, of Capousc
avenue, are visitliiR at fcunburj.

Lewis K. Torhct has cone to Cincinnati, 0.,
where he will upend feeral weeks.

Mls Smaii Ilhck his left the city for her va-

cation, fclie will go to the Thousand Islands.

Jtlss Katherlnc Updcgraff, of Klinira, N Y..
Is Usltlng Miss Frances Pratt, of 013 Mulherrj
street.

Attorney K. 0. Xewcomb Is home from the
New England states, where lie spent a week on
business.

Mrs. David Peviiie, of Pchvvanm, X. J., is
visiting her mother, Mrs. John KaulTmin, of
Prescott avenue.

John T. Ilrnwn left yesterdiy morning for
Washington, 1). ('., to accept .1 position in the
census depirtmcnt.

Mrs. John McCrca and son, lMward, of Pitts-to-

avenue, sailed Saturdi) for Kuropo, where
they will spend tome time.

Mrs. L. J. Williams and son, Harry, left on
Mondi) moiuln for the state of Kansas, where
they expect to kpmd the summer.

Alderman W. s. Millar has returned from
West lirookvlllc, N. Y., where ho was called a
week ago by the illness of his mothir-iivlaw- ,

John P. Donahoc has sold his drug store at
Dellevue to Henry and John llrown and in Oc-

tober expect to take up the study of medicine.
General Superintendent Unwell, of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western liailroad com-

pany, was In llutlalo jestcrdj) on a lljing busi-

ness trip.
Superintendent of Motive Power and Machinery

Lloyd, of the Delaware. Kackawanm and West-

ern Itallroad conipanj, is in New ork state on
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Spcece, of JciTerson ave-

nue, have returned from I'ittston, where they
were summoned on Tuesday by the death of Mr.

Speece's mother.
Miss Marion Hutchinson, formerly of this city,

left yesterday for Philadelphia to Join her par-

ents, who have taken up their permanent resi-

dence in the Quaker Cit.v.

Invitations have been Issued for the marriage
of Miss Miriam Miller and A. F. Dully. Miss
Miller Is a teacher In No. SI srhool and Sir.
Dully Is a member of the firm of Wcntz & Duffy.

William Taj lor, for several jears past
at the Dickson machine thops, on Penn

avenue, has areepted a responsible position with
a largo manufacturing concern in Youngstown,
Ohio.

Itcv. O. V. Weblen, formerly assistant pastoi
of tho German Catholic church of Wtlllatnsport,
arrived here Saturday to take chjige of St.
John's Catholic church, on the West Side, hav-
ing been appointed by Hishop llohan to till the
vacancy caused by the absence of the regular
pastor, Rev. F. A. Frlcker, who is now sojourn-
ing In Kurope for the benefit of bis health. Itcv.
Father Welden is a joung man of scholarly at-

tainments and was ordained to the priesthood in
this city about seven vears ago. Since that tlmu
he has filled the office of assistant pastor at
various places most acceptably.

Special Rates to Kansas City.
Lackawanna railroad will sell excur-

sion tickets to Kansas City, good
Kolng on July 1, 2 and 3, leturning July
9, .at oiij fate for tho round tilp.
Through drawing room cars to St.
Louis, with direct connection for Kan-
sas City. Dining car servico unsur-pass')d- ln

quality and price. Informa-
tion at all Lackawanna ticket offices.

Weber's Barber Shop
will be open until 12 o'clock tonlsht
and will be closed all day July 4.

Million's Shoes
Blve a slender, pretty look to the foot.
C08 Lackawanna avenue.

Bauer's band will give a grand patri-
otic concert at Jonas Long's Sons'
store this evening. Plenty of room for
everybody.

ATTENTION 1URNED

TO THE SPEAKEASY

MEN'S UNION CONTEMPLATES

WHOLESALE ARRESTS.

Informations Being rropared In
Forty-fou- r Crises In Which Evl-ilen- co

Has Been Secured, and
Agents Actively Scurrying About
for Evidence on Which to Base

Other Warrants Arrests to Be

Made a Few at a Time to Avoid

Confusion and Mistakes.

Now It Is tho speakeasy!
Ueglnnlnfj today, tho Men's union

will nrrest unlicensed liquor sellers at
tho rate of three or four a day, until
tho proprietors of every

In the county have been forced to
close til'.

Evidence In forty-fou- r cases has been
secured by Agent Robert Wilson and
his eight assistants and tho Informa-
tion for tho warrants Is now In course
of preimtatlon In the office of Attor-
ney Fred E. Ueers, of counsel for the
union.

Tho names of tho parties ngalnst
whom tho Informations are directed
will be disclosed only when the war-
rants are Issued. Three warrants are
to bo issued today from Alderman Kas-son- 's

ofllcu and Inside of two weeks It
Is expected fully half a hundred speak-
easy keepeis will have been called upon
to give ball to answer at court.

Tho purpose In arresting only a few
at ft time Is to avoid confusion. The
number of olllcers whom the union
cares to trust with Its business Is lim-
ited and us some of them will be con-
stantly engaged In looking up evidence
against other places, only two or thtee
cun be spared for tho work of serving
warrants In tho cases wheio the evi-
dence has been collected.

BAIL MUST BU GOOD.
Instructions have been given tho olll-

cers to refuse to allow their prisoners
to give ball before any magistrate
other than tho ono who Issues the war-
rant. In several instances, it is said,
this practice of allowing prlsoncis to
enter ball before some maglstnite of
their own choosing has resulted in the
giving of straw bail. Tho attorneys
propose to be on hand, hereafter, when
ball Is entered to make certain that
the surety is good.

The agents of the union feel confi-
dent that they will not have to arrest
all tho present speakeasy keepers to
effect tho closing up of these places.
Already, it is said, over one hundred
and fifty of them have gone out of
business, and every day numbers of
others servo notice on the bt ewers and
wholesale liquor dealers that they want
no more supplies.

The Internal revenue licenses for the
year 1S99-190- 0 expired Saturday. It is
thought the speakeasy keepers will bo
slow to renew them. July 15 Is the last
day on which they can bo renewed
without penalty.

Two new arrests were made yester-
day. Kate Malloy, of Capouse ave-
nue, was taken on a wntrant charging
her with selling llciuor without a li-

cense. She waived a hearing and en
tered ball before Alderman DeLacy in
tho sum of JTjOO. Theio Is a' case pond-
ing in court ngalnst her mothei for
selling without a license at the same
I lace. "When she was called for trial
ut the last term of court her attorney
presented a certificate lrom Dr. Ilug-gert- y

setting forth that tho defendant
is over SO yenrs of ago nnd subject to
heart trouble, and that If she was
forced to come Into cou.'t at that time
tcrlous consequences would likely re-

sult. The case was accordingly con-
tinued.

PETER UOSS ARRESTED.
The other arrest was made for Sun-

day telling nnd tho defendant Is Peter
Hoss, whose place of business Is at
West Lackawanna avenue and Xinth
street.

llo was taken into custody, nt 6

o'clock last evening, ny Agent Robert
Wilson and nrralgned before Alderman
Kasson.

Mr. Ross waived a hcarlncr and en-

tered ball In the sum of $300. Jacob
Faust, of CIS Chestnut street, became
his bondsman.

Two other warrants for Sunday sell-
ing will likely he issued today. A war-
rant for tho arrest of J J. Shelly, of
Penp avenue, was about to be Issued
yesterday, when It was recalled that
there Is a case pending ngalnst hlin
since tho time tho ;lwt arrests were
moeie. The constable to whom the
variant was entrusted, did not succeed
in finding him until after the session
of the grand Jury was over. He was
required to give ball arid the next
grand Jury will be lslced to find a
true bill against him.

Srtelly wns one of the liquor dealers
whose licenses were attached and who
plead with the Men's .inlon to give
them a chance to show that they could
and would obey the law. Tho request
In Skelly'ii ruhe was granted reluctant-
ly. Ho will be shown no more len-
iency, Attorney Beers says.

The other two licensed dealers to ho
ni rested are not probationer", Mr.
Beers says. Neither of thorn Ins ever
been arrested before.

A largo number of wnrrants against
nlleged speakeasy keepers are beins
Issued nt tho Instance of unknown par-
ties, through the International Detec-
tive agency. Tho Information Is made
before Aldetman John T. Howe by De-

tective Harry Livingstone, and are
belns served by Detective Will Clif-
ford.

Olyphant, Jessup and Taylor are tho
places where tho agency is doing Its
work at present. About a scoro of war-
rants havo nlrcady been served.

Mahon's Shoe Store
wil be open late this evening to ac-
commodate 'their many customers with
shoes for tho Fourth. EOS Lackawanna
avenue.

The Dime hank increased Its surplus
by $10,000 on July 1, 1900, making n
total surplus and pioflts of over $115,-00- 0.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from

KEMP'S STUDIO

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1900.

Immediate and Lasting
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(MARIANI WINE,)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

Prevents Waste,

Aids Digestion,

Braces Body, Brain

and Neryes.

No other preparation has ever received o
many voluntary testimonials from eminent peo-
ple as the world-famou- s Marlanl Wine.

Sold by all druggists. Utilise Substitutes.

Marhnl tc Co., 62 W. 1.1th t.. New York, pub-

lish a handsome book nf endorsements of
Kmpress, Princes, Cardinals, Archbishops

and other distinguished personages. It Is sent
gratis and postpaid to all who write for It.

THE FINAL RECITAL.

Given by tho Pupils of the South-wort- h

Studios.
Tho final recital of tho Southworth

studios took place last night at Guern-
sey hall, which was crowded with an
audience which left standing room
only. These commencement recltnls
have been of such character, and the
students nro so prominent In the worl 1

of music, that an unusual representa-
tion, even for this long established
school, was present. The programme
contained eighteen numbers, nnd was
of such uniform merit that It is dilll-cu- lt

to designate one talented rendition
when all were of such excellence.
There were many beautiful piano num-
bers by the pupils of Mr. Southworth,
whose method and wonderful success
as a teacher have been a source of
pride to musicians of this region for
years.

Miss Cordelia Freeman's work In the
vocal department was given unlimited
praise by those who heard tho songs
of last night, and Scranton's talented
violinist, Miss Julia Clapp Allen, must
surely havo been pleaseel with the ova-
tion her pupils received on this occa-
sion.

Miss Fletcher gave a charming In-

terpretation of Haydn, In the first
selection. Miss Laura Meldrum, whoj'S
superior ability as an accompanist, as
well as a brilliant performer on tho
piano, has for some time been recog-
nized, played a Beethoven sonata with
rare taste. Miss Edna K. Sancton and
Miss Minnie Koons played with excep-
tional knowledge of technique and with
fine expression.

The violin numbers brought out un-

bounded enthusiasm. Misses Ionia
Walter, Charlotte Armstrong. Edith
Scranton Stites, Dora Caryl, Houser,
MacPeek, Frearlck and Mr. Rodriguez
played selections of a high order. The
ensemble work was especially good.

Miss Flora Levi sang two solos most
pleasingly. Mrs. Idly Joseph Keller,
whose contralto Is tiuly a Joy forever,
gave the lovely nrla from "Orpheus."
Misses Edith Martin, MIna Frank,
Elsie Powell and Florence Robertson
gave some of the most delightful num-
bers of tho evening, while Misses Mar-
tin, Yost, Powell and Mrs. Ulhmnn
sang charmingly In a quartette. B. R.
Hall's baritone solo was a distinct
pleasure. The Studio club 'minuet was
a most delightful finale.

LAKE ARIEL.

A Pleasant Day Will Be Spent un
July 4.

The largest excursion leaving the city
on this national holiday, no doubt, will
be the ono to this ever-popul- ar resort,
where the management have made
special arrangement for accommoda-
tion and entertainment of nil. Among
tho special features tho most remark-
able will bo the high wire trick artist
and wire balancer, Mr. Will David-
son, who Is recognized the world over
ns being the greatest artist in his line.
Lawrence's band and orchestra will
furnish concert and dancing music. All
kinds of refreshments will be served on
the grounds. In the evening there will
be a grand display of fireworks. Trains
leave Erie and Wyoming Valley depot
every hour.

.

LEWIS & REILLY.

Always Busy Shoo Store.
Open late this evening. Firecrackers

free for tho boys tomorrow, July 4,
from 7 to 9 a. m. 114 and 116 Wyoming
avenue.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for common council, to fill the
unexpired term of the Ninth ward, sub-
ject to the decision of tho Crawford
county rules. Peter N. Haan, 802 Jet-ferso- n

avenue.

Plumbers, Attention!
Local union, No. 90, will meet thlr

evening to hear the report of special
committee.

Purchase your Fourth of July fur-
nishings of Conrad, the hatter, 303
Lackawanna avenue. Open late Mon-
day and Tuesday nights.

Bauer's hand at Jonas Long's Sons'
tonight. Grand patriotic programme.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

COURSEN

Fancy New Potatoes, 75c
per bushel,

Old Potatoes, 40c per bushel.

Fancy Fresh Vegetables,

Currants. Cherries, Strawber-

ries and Raspberries.

Georgia Peaches, Florida

Water Melons and "Rock
Ford1' Canteioupes.

E. G. COURSEN
Beat Goods for Least Money.

INSPECTION OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL VISITATION BY FIRE
COMMITTEE.

Members Were Accompanied by
Mayor Molr, Chief Walker and
Colonel F. L. Hitchcock. Appar-
atus, Houses and Horses All
Found to Bo In Excellent Condition
with n. Few Exceptions Deplorable
Condition of Hook and Laddor
Truck Commented On.

That Scranton's fire department, at
far as apparatus, hose houses and
horseflesh goes, is In first-clas- s con-
dition wns attested last night by all of
the members of the Joint fire depart-
ment committee, who visited the vari-
ous houses yesterday on tho annual
tour of Inspection.

The apparatus was found, with ono
or two minor exceptions, to be In ex-

cellent repair: there was found to be
a sufllclent quantity of good hose In a'l
of tho houses: tho horses were found
to be In Al condition, all of the old
hacks having been sold, and everything
was seen to he In tho best shape that
It has been In for severul years past.
As to whether or not the discipline
among tho permanent men Is nil that
could be desired, tho committee were
unable to discover, as they were, of
run so, ni on their best behavior.

was made from the munlel-i- g

In two carriages at 3
i the morning. Those who
coin, l the party were: Select
Councilmen LItls'tone and Mchin, Com-
mon Councllmen M. V. Morris, Zlzol-ma- n

and Wenzel, Mayor Molr, Chic!
John H. Walker, Colonel F. L. Hitch-
cock, representing the Fire Under-
writers' association, and several news-
paper men.

GENERAL PHINNEY HOUSE.
The first house visited was the e'en-er- ul

Phinney engine house. The party
thoroughly inspected the building and
found everything In excellent order.
The outside of the house rerjulres a
couple of coats of paint, antl there
should be a more modern hitching ap-

paratus installed. Otherwise, evety-thln- g

is In llrst-cla- ss shape. There I'J
COO feet of hose In this house, which
was found to be the average amount
In every house. It Is all good hose,
too. Heretofore there havo been times
when some of the companies have had
less than SOO feet of very poor hose.

Tho Liberty, Niagara, Excelsior anil
Cumberland houses In North Scranton
wero next visited. Apparatus and
everything else was found In excellent
shape In all of these, especially In the
Cumberland house, which Is about the
best equipped of any in that part of
the city.

The Relief company's quarters In
Peteisburg was next visited. Several
of the members stated afterwards that
this was undoubtedly the cleanest
house Inspected, everything being as
spick and span ns on board a man-of-wa- r.

This ended the morning part of
the Inspection.

The first houses to bo visited in the
afternoon were those of the Phoenix,
Century, William Connell nnd Neptune
companies. Tho William Connell's
house Is being extensively enlarged
and altered and when completed will
be one of the? finest hoso houses in
tho city. Among the many lmptove-ment- s

being added Is a water tower
CO feet high.

Tho hose wagon In the Eagle house,
which was the next to bo Inspected,
wns found to be In need of a very thor-
ough ovct hauling. The Columbia nnd
FranMIn houses In West Scranton were
In splendid shape, tho latter company
now having practically a new steamer
In their old one, which has been re-

built. The roof in this house needs
repaulng.

HOOKS IN BAD SHAPE.
The harness and apparatus In the

Hook and Ladder company's house
was about the only real discouraging
thing the committee met with. Tho
harness Is absolutely worthless and
cannot be tepalred. The truck Is al-

most worthless, too, having seen Its
best days. The ladders nre only sixty-fiv- e

feet high, nnd when the highest
one is raised from the tiuck it swayj
bail; and forth as much ns ten fee ,

rendering it Impossible for any ono to
ascend it. Should a fire break out In
one of the very high buildings it would
be a hard proposition to get people out
of the upper floors.

The Nay Aug and Crystal companies'
quarters were found to bo in their
usual excellent shape. The latter com-
pany now has 1,000 feet of new hose,
tiOO of rubber nnd 500 of cctton, for
use In the central city. Tho water
battery In this house was taken out
on the Linden street bridge and a test
of it made. With two steamers attach-
ed It threw a stream over 300 feet.

Several of the companies gave Illus-

trations of their quick hitching cap-
acity. The record was made by the
Reliefs, whose wagon was hitched up
in Just ten and one-ha- lf seconds. The
William Connell conunny came off
second best with Just about eleven sec-

onds.
One thing commented upon after the

Inspection by several members of tho
committee Is the necessity of having
at least cne extra permanent man In
the houses now having only ono man,
tho William Connell, Century, Cum-beiiun- d,

Excelsior, Liberty and Nlag-nr- a

companies. Ono man Is considered
Insufficient to get out the apparatus in
time.

Niagara Falls Excursion.

For the Fourth of July tho Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell special tickets
for the Falls, at a ruto of ono fare for
tho round trip. Tickets good going on
nil regular trains of July 3. Return
limit July 5. Unsurpassed dining car
service. For detailed Information ap-

ply to Lackawanna ticket agents.

No Freight Received July 4.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western will not accept freight for
shipment at their warehouse, July I.
Local freight trains will not run.

Purchase your Fourth of July fur-
nishings of Conrad, the hatter. 30.1

Lackawanna avenue. Open late Mon-
day and Tuesday nights.

Smoke Tho Pccono, Ec. cigar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
lUi been med for over FIFTY YEAU3 by

MILLIONS of MOTIICHS for their ClllLUllL.N
VvlllLi: TEF.TIIIM1. with I'BHFKOT SUCCESS.
It bOOTIIKS the CHILD, bOr'TENb the UUJ13,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUKES WIND COLIC, and
It the best remedy for DIAItltllOEA. Sold by
Drozettti In every part of the world. Ue iur

nd vW fcr "Mrt. Wlntlow' Soothing Syrup,"
and tW no other kind. Twtnty-av- n centi 1
bottle.

THE NEW LAKE RESORT.

Tho Rev. Dr. Flerco Comments on
Lake Lodore.

Tho Penn Avenue Baptist church and
Sunday school had an excursion to
Lako Lodoro last Satuidny and those
who attended spent n most delightful
day.

Rev. It. F. Y. Pierce, pastor of tho
church, discussed tho cubject before
tho Sundiy school, Sunday, saying
that he was exceedingly delighted with
the beautiful excursion grounds of Lo-

dore.
The grove, ho said, Is magnificent, a

beautiful specimen of "God's first tem-
ples." The dense shade of the giant
trees wns delightful piotectlon from
the summer sun and tnt- - pavilion, tho
walks and roads were each a source
of positive pleasure. The lako Itself,
Dr. Fierce declared, Is ono of exceed-
ing br.iuty In Its winding shore and
the variety and plcturcsquoness of Us
sdenery. Tho Doctor asserted that lw
has seldom spent a more delightful day
than that spent last Saturday nt Lako
Lodore 'ind regretted that all his peo-
ple were not present to enjoy It.

Tho Penn Avenue Baptist church In-

tends to run another excursion to Lake
Lodoro in August.

FOURTH AT LAKE HENRY PARK.

Delightful Spot, Shady Grove, Fine
Dancing, Refreshments nnd Flre-woik- s.

Tomorrow, July 4, can he delightfully
enjoyed at Lako Henry Park, Maple-woo- d.

Shaded walks through the
groves, beautiful moonlight, fine boat-
ing nnd fishing, swings for children,
rhododendrons In bloom, best dancing
fncllltles, Star orchestra furnishes
music, clambake and nil kinds of re-

freshments. Fireworks In the evening
on the lako shore. Trains leave Scran-
ton (Erie nnd Wyoming Valley rail-
road) ut 6, 7.33, 8.43. 9.45, It a. m., 1.30
and 2.23 p. m.: returning leave Maple-woo- d

at 2.30, 4.47. fi.42, fi.57. S.2G, 9.07
and 10.15 p. m. Big day for every-
body. Take your family and go.
Adults, SO cents round trip; children,
half-far- o each way. Tickets at depot.

A Olimpso of Future Pleasure.
When your baby has added twenty

yenrs to Its age, wouldn't It be a
source of keen delight to you to havo
a photogiaph for every birthday cele-
brated?

Do you realize that such a complete
series of pictures would he of Interest
to other generations, nnd that the

possible chance of the mnntle of
greatness falling about the shoulders
of your child might even lend vast
public Interest to the collection.

Schrlevor's chlldien's photos possess
a distinct Individuality and a natural-
ness of pose which Is fascinating
that Is whv ho Is termed the "chil-
dren's artist."

Every mother Is specially requested
to visit the Gold Medal Studio at 110
Wyoming avenue and Judge as to the
correctness of this assertion.

A Thing of the Past.
The inability of the masses of music-lover- s

to afford first-cla- ss piano in-

struction has been mnde a thing of the
past through the Faelten method,
which unites the most perfect system
ever devised, with tuition so low that
tho most economical can afford It. Th
courses In this system for next year In
the Scranton Conservatory of Music
are Ideal. For particulars, address the
director, J. Alfred Pennington (organ-
ist Elm Park church), 604 Linden street.

Tho Dime Deposit and Discount bank
credits Its depositors over $12,000 for
the six months ending July 1, 1900. All
saIngs depositors are lequested to
bring their pass-boo- to the bank and
havo Interest credited thereon.

Celebrate tho Fourth at Jonas Long's
Sons' tonight. Grand promenade con-
cert by Rauer's band.

Hot Weather
Requisites
For Men

Our assortment of Furnish-

ings and Straw Hats for men

is complete in every detail in-

cluding:

Fine Underwear in Linen,

Lisle Thread and Balbrigan,

Fine Madras Shirts in white

and an assortment of colors

from $i up.

Knox Straw Hats are the

most popular in town. Full

stock today,

I PI
'On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICK-Dl- mc Dank Building.

Elegance,
Every woman who wears "Quncn

Quality" Oxfords hns elegance and
comfort In her footwear. Tho lines are
graceful and nrtlstlc, and tho leather
the most fashionable: $2.50 a pair.
Mahon's shoe store, BOS Lackawanna
nvenue. Open late this evening.

Our Store Will Be Closed
all day July 4, so kindly do your trad-
ing today and tonight. Mahon's shoo
store, 508 Lackawanna avenue.

Purchase your Fourth of July fur-
nishings of Conrad, tho hatter, S01

1 4 I III II UM

t 111111 1 U

D(1.q Irlnro
(. D Ijfij bt lit) 0

Tta, x 1 . m.
fncturcrs lot of this season's styles in

OlCVClC
for a price to sell at.

50c grade at 25e.
25o glftdef 2 pn,r for 25(5i

Lackawnnna nvenue. Open late Mon-da- y

and Tuesday nights.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howiey,231 Wyoming ave,

Beecham's pills for stomach and
liver Ills.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

() "A msn's licit frlenel Is Ills bank ()
S ncecunt." S.

1 Your Best Friend

Dollars in Hie bank arc frieneli In

"a 'savlnss account In

Arm d i1 FrabersJ 1
mmuf

(( BANK.jfA (S)

will rrnve vour liet filen.1 when ml- -

() vcf.ltv Kind,' nt vour nimr Uft)
; Interest pinl In s.ivlncs ili.iitment S

(S ripen ?ituieinj cveninps 7 to 8 (p)
g( 'c,ock- (

W United States Depository. VW

W .Telin T. Porter, Prest.; W. W. Wat
WS (nn lrn t 1' 1. IMnlHns

vS cashier. &

()

Morifz Moszkouteki
WRITES TO

feflir&ljmiTlin
ReQAROINQ THE

Mason and Hamlin Pianoforte

The eminent musician, compo
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter
warm words ot praise in regard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among other things, "It has a full,
stnging tone and a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in-

strument I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVCNUC.

$50 IN GOLD
Will be Awarded at

LAKE LODORE
on the

FOURTH OFJULY
Every eveursionht will liavc a iiianrc to win

the pifc
IIVM: II M.I. OXMi: nother fiolden P1I71 will

he avv.iided to winning cluli in a lic lull
came between cr.uk teams I loin bir.int.m
and Curlinmhle

INCT. I'AVH.IOX-TI- ip Iilve Dime P.mlim
will resound with tho ttr.ilm eif timer's .Su-

perb Orchestra
A IlItOAl) 110 Villi WVI.K has been rcimiui.tid

from the ehpot to the Pavilion, the i;i,,midi
beautified nnd improved.

TIIK Hr.vrrirVI. I.VKi: ulilcli has to be . n
from one of the elecint Naphtha I.amu lies
01 row boats Is the admiration eif ovirv m
who lias been upon it and i"oen its wid' c
pame of water and Ioiik wooded fd'iMe'

Hi:Flti:MIMlAT- S- V p'entUul .supply of
anil an amplitude of servlee will be

provided on the 1'ourth.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS'
W. L.

$3.50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

Pierce's Market.
Soft Shell Craba, Lobstors and

Shrimps. Large, medium and littlo
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegetables aro arriving
freely and selling at roasonablo
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

Wo H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, UJ Tcnn Ave.

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mir.3 &rdi Mill Supplies
Machinery, Etc.

, - - - 4--f t ir

X look in tomorrow's Tribune
T

f t f t

ifc Mfctttfv

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckiuvnnna Avo.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS

HOSS

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paint.
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Kipsnilrs Woof.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
npccUlls- - Designed for Inside orlc

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drrj Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUKE UNSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

1 1 U A 1 1

305 Lackawanna Ave.

I The Popular Houso Fur
nishing Stor.

I Wicktess
Qilstoves.

Nothing equal to the
Automatic. No wick or
valves to require atten
tion. Burner give3 an
intensely hot blue flame.
All joints in supply plpo
electrlcly welded.

Price for 2 Burner,? 8.50
Pi ice for 3 Burner, 11.50

Foote cc Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo
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Which marks the Cow-perthwai-
te If

& Berg-haus- er
If
te

stock of Artis-
tic

jf

Furniture and Peer-
less

v
if

Bedding, steers if
you aright it means
many dollars saved on if
every purchase. In this if

ir
s magnificent stock there JC

were more than 50 Iron If
If

Jr Beds from the very best If

J makers in the United V
V

J States C. & B. price for te
one style with spring? was tc

if
$ic.7C. our price $8.98: x
Another; C. & B. price X

ft 28.00, our price, $15.00 I
Some of your friends will
be telling of the great i

ft values to be had you
better come to J

x if
J
x x
x --- ..
X jG--. 'HF k

2 CoCONOMf 1

X ' x

x Wyoming AY8

x x

f r f t-r- t
T"

for 99c a leg. X
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